
FIELD LEADS IN LANCASTER

Strode is Given the Delegation to the
District Convention.

ROSE ENDORSED FOR COLLECTOR

Herniations Favor llooarrrlt, bat
Both Kir Id and Strode Declare

They Ar for Taft, Hooserelt
fiot firing; Candidate.

(From a Staff Correnpondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 14. (Special.) At tho

republican county convention here this aft-
ernoon Judire ' Alien W. Field wan en-

dorsed for delegate-at-Iarg- e to the national
convention and Judge Jesse H. Strode was
endorsed for dtatrtct delegate to the na-

tional convention. F.ach was given permis-
sion to relect his deification .to the. state
and Congressional district conventions.
Resolutions were adopted In accordance
with the primary vote cast yesterday for
tha renomlnatlon of President Roosevelt
and the delegations both to the state and
congressional conventions were Instructed
to Work for the selection of national dele-
gates who were in favor of the nomination
of Roosevelt. - ,

W. B. Rose was endorsed for Internal
revenue collector.

Judge Field and Judge Strode both an-

nounced In their acceptance speeches that
they favored tha nomination of Secretary
Taft should President Roosevelt continue
to decline to accept the nomination. Judge
Field In his speech said lie believed Presl
dent Roosevelt had never made a state-
ment to the public that tie did not mean,
and Iwe believed, the president when he

aid ha would not again be a candidate
Consequently ha favored the nomination of
Secretary Taft. After these declarations
the convention voted to table a. motion by
Walter Anderson Instructing the delegation
for Secretary Taft for second choice by a
vote of 270 to 2BJ. Paul Clark explained that
he favored Hughes and therefore If the
delegates were not Instructed for Taft
they would be free to vote as they pleased
and Hughes might get tome votes from
Nebraska for ths nomination.

Mors Talk ladnlaed la.
Ths convention was "an oratorical affair

from start to finish, beginning right after
tha appointment of a resolutions committee
and-U- ie motion by James Caldwell that all
resolutions be. referred to this comrnlttee
C. O. Whedon offered as a substitute that
the convention endorse president Roosevelt
and that the delegation ba Instructed to
work for his nomination. A point of order
was raised that tha amendment was not
germala and the discussion of the point of
order took up the greater part of the after-
noon, finally ; resulting In the chairman
holding that the point of order was not well
taken. The Whedon resolution then carried.
Later Walter Anderson moed that the dele
gation be Instructed for Secretary Taft for
second choice, but Inasmuch as the dele-
gates endorsed had already expressed them--

. selves as being In favor of Taft, little effort
was made to carry the amendment, C O.
Whedon securing an adjournment when the
matter was again taken up.

The endorsement of Rose' for Internal rev-- ,

enue collector came, after , Qua Hyers of
Havelock made a resolution to endorse Pjr,
Ballard for this place. Paul Clark moved
to substitute the name of Rose,' ' which
carried by a vote of 333 to 78 for Ballard
and 7 for Hammond; delegates 'not voting-,- '

',102. . . .

In tha vote for preference for delegate- -'

at-lar- Field received 340 votes and Strode
' 197. S. H. Burnham was their placed in
nomination for district delegate. R. ' R.
Randall moved that Judge Strode be en-

dorsed for district delegate. Judge Strode
promptly declined and then S. W. Burnham
withdrew the name of his brother S. II.
Burnham. Tha .two men stood before the
convention, each advocating the selection of
the othr until the convention selected Judge

- fitroda by acclamation.
Field Declares His Fosltloa.

In his speech of acceptance of the en-

dorsement for delegate-at-larg- e Judge Field
said among other things:

Nothing would be more satisfactory to
ma fhan to havs President Roosevelt ac-
cept the nomination for another term.
When President RooseveU announced that
he was In accord with the statement ex-

pressed by Washington, who refused a
third term, as being not in the best in-

terest of the country, he meant It; when
he repeated It I believe he meant It; I be-
lieve Roosevelt never made a statement
to th publlo that he did .not mean. I be-

lieve this is not paying a high compliment
to such a man when he pointed to a mem-
ber of his cabinet and said he should ba my
successor.

K. P. Brown was selected chairman of
tha convention without opposition.

Tha following resolutions were adopted:
Whereas. Tha full and complete auccess

of the public policies Inaugurated during
tha administration of Theodore Roosevelt
seem to require that they be finished by
tha masterful spirit that conceived and
commenced them.

Whereas. We believe that patriotic ron- -
slderatlons will prevent Mr. Roosevelt
from refusing that which the people de-

mand of him.
Resolved, By tha republicans of l.ancBe-te-r

county, In convention assembled, that
tha delegates by this convention selected to
represent this county In the state and con-
gressional conventions, be and they hereby
ar Instructed to use all honorable means
to secure the election of delegates to the
national convention pledged to secure, if
possible, the nomination of Theodore Roose-
velt as the republican ranAwlale for prcsi-- .
dent of the United States,

t We, tha Republicans of Incaster
' aunty, Nebraska, In Convention assembled.

nw one aJleirtance to ReDUbiH'an princi
ple as laid down In the last National
platforms, and also unequivocally endorse
the administration or president Kooseveit.

Wa commend him for his courageous ef
fnrts to administer the lsw with equal and
exact justice to all Interests: and especially
commend Ms recent message to congress,

Ths headaches and dlzxy feelings that
trouble so many persons, are often
but symptoms of kidney complaint.

Kidney diseases are very treacher-
ous. They come on silently, gain
ground rapidly, and cause thousands
of deaths that could have been pro-vent-

by treatment In the beginning.
Nature gives early warnings of every

disease If you would but note and
heed them. Backache, twinges of pain
when stooping or lifting, headaches,
faint spells and urinary disorders are
among the first warnings of kidney
trouble.

If these signals are unheeded, there
, ccmes a steady, dull, heavy aching

In tha back and loins, a noticeable
' weakness and loss of flesh, rheumatic
, attacks, weakening of the sight. Ir-

regular heart action, languor, attacks
of gravel, Irregular passages of the

V kidney secretions, sedlmeut, painful,
' scalding sensation, dropsical bloating,
etc

But there Is no need to suffer long.
Doan's Kidney Pills ere all kidney
troubles. This remedy has made a
reputation for quick relief and lasting

TIIE OMATTA

Convinces a Boibtiig Thomas
Dr. T. P. Palmer, a strong temperance man, who is an ardent advocate of Duffy's Pure Malt Whis

key on account of its purity, received letters from many prominent clergymen and tem-

perance women, among them a Presbyterian clergyman, asking if his statements were ,

genuine, and if he had secured the results from Duffy's Malt Whiskey as claimed.
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DR. T. PALMER testimonial. 1 tnen wrote me leaumu- -

nlal referred and gave permission to use In I will say, pay taxes year;

have never been arm-ted- , have at any time or Hace, directly or indirectly, been in liquor
With kind feeling towards respectfully, your brother. T. P. Rives, Tenn.

liffjf3S
is an absolutely pure of malted care to every kernel thoroughly
thus destroying germ and predlgested liquid food the form of essence, which is the most

tonic stimulant and invisorator science; roftened.by warmth and moisture its and
freedom from Injurious substances that It can be by most sensitive stomach.

If vou wish to youns;, Btrong and vigorous and have on your eheeks of perfect
Duffy's Pure according directions. It tones and strengthens heart puri-

fies entire system. It Is family medicine
CAUTION When yooi your grocer or dealer Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey sure you Rot

the genuine. It's absolutely pure medicinal mult a,id is sold sealed bottles never
bulk. lKk for k, " Old on the label, and sure the seal over the is un-

broken. Price l.(MI. Write It. Curian, consulting physician, for free medical and
advice. Duffy Co., X. V.

In which he laid down the lines upon which
the next National campaign is to he

receding .not lm a. single instance
from his continued declarations that' "civic

exalteth a Nation." J

,, Sheldon Is (onimrndrd.f t
express our approOatloa of tltt:
and economic ad minis ration of'smfe

aw Hire by Qovntnoi-aU)ldoiH'tt.i.tV!-

VV also commeml - tiu . Itit republican
legislature for Its irenmt ond Willi'!
dlenee the mandates- - a expressed in the
tale Mai. .every promlnv and-ever-

pledge of which was enactedlaw. : j (

We- appro re of the 'course of the Lan
caster delegation in tile last legislature.
in max uiey carrieti- - not only

of the part, as cxriressed in thecounty platform, but stood squarely upon
ioe larger and nroailer declarations ofprogressive republicanism. "

we call upon the Kallroad Commissionto speedily give tho shippers this slatesuch relief as they are entitled to underthu maximum freight law, both imto freight and express carriers, and In-

sist upon the prosecution of all violations
of Isie anti-pas- s law. and n( the othervarious enactments Intended to regulate
common carriers.

Another resolution was adopted formingtheguorant of National bank deposits.
Taft Sentiment la York.

YORK, Neb., Feb.
stir exists York county

politicians as the time of York county prU
mary is getting near. Already there are
three candidates for state senator, and It
Is reported that more will offer to make
the run for tho republican nomination.
Three candidates have told their friends
they would like to makeathe race for the
nomination are James Klldow of York;

Judge A. B. Taylor; and John
Doarn a farmer living near Hradshaw.
There seems to be no other candidate men-
tioned than Taft for president and It is
believed that when York county primary
returns are sent in they will show that
York county Is one of the strongest Taft
counties In the state.

Railroad Man Accidentally Shot.
NORFOLK, Neb., Feb, 14 (Special.)

Howard ticket salesman at the
Junction station of the rail-
road, this morning accidentally shot him-
self, receiving five wound in the hand
and arm. He was taking a from
his pocket when it was discharged, the
bullet passlag In and out of his finger.1,
wrist and arm, making five holes. The
bullet went through and out the ceiling.
Two years ago Beymer, as a brakeman,
lost his right leg In a switch at West
Point. Ills wounds are not considered
necessarily dangerous.

Watch for ths opening date of the big
flra sale at the Palaca Clothing Co.
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M. P. LIST PULLED BACK

Bailev' Waggener Notifies Eailroad
Commission Decision. t

I

STOCK-- . YARDS CASES . DISCUSSED

'
Kdsou Itlch with Railroad

CouiiuUalou Over Transports
, tlon for Managers W'hit--

more Is Una.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 14. (Special Telegram.)

The Missouri l'aclfic freo pass list whereby
It permits twenty doctors and seventeen
lawyers in Nebraska to ridu free in return
for their services to the road has been
witiidrawn and the attorney general will
not prosecute elthei the ruad or ths pass
holders.

i Notification was received through long-
distance this morning by the
railroad commission from Bailey P. Wag- -
gener, general counsel for the road, that
this course will be pursued. The railroad
commissioners this is a virtual ac-

ceptance of the provisions of the antl-pas- a

law 'and will not push prosecution of the
pavsholdcrg or the donating road.

Position of tha I'nlon Paclflc.
KiIhoii Rich, counsel for the Pacific

road, was here from Omaha this morning
to talk over matters the com-
missioners. He said the and law
yers of the Union Pacific were paid ' a
monthly salary and were regarded as em-

ployes. He could not see lila way clear to
advising a withdrawal of the transportation
at this time.

Mr. Rich talked over the right of mana-
gers of stock yards along the line to use
free transportation. These yards are gen-
erally constructed by the railroad and
managed by personsin the various towns
who own feed yards or control grass
patches along the right-of-wa- y. The man-
agers are entitled to the right to use
passes under the road's interpretation of
the law. The question has been put up to
the board on several previous occasion
but no definite decision has yet been
reached.

Regent Whitmore of Valley, was here to-

day and he told the railroad commissioners
that his sole busbicss aside from his
as regent was to, manage the stock yards
at Valley, Grand Island and North Platte.
He thought he should have the privilege of

A
cures. It Is simple of
pure roots and herbs that have
direct uction on the kidneys. It was
tho 76 years ago of an old
Quaker lady. It was given to the pub-
lic by James Doan, a druggist, and is
now known and the
whole world over.

Home cures prove tfhe value of
Doan's Kidney Pilla to our readers.

OMAHA frlOOFa
Mrs. Bohlmann. 1913 Oak St., Omaha,

Xeb., says: "Since Doan's Kidney
Tills cured me of kidney trouble sev-
eral years ago there has never been a

of the A severe cold
which I contracted settled in my kid-
neys and caused these organs be--
onie disordered. My back ached

t,reat deal and as time passed my
became more serious. I Bu-

ttering severely when Doan's Kidney
rills were brought to my attention and
believing that they might help me, 1

started their tine. They promptly
eliminated the In my estima-
tion this is the most reliable proof
ihat could be given In showing their
curative powers."

bsusta

..
ol4 by all tolsws. Price B0 eat. OO, BntTaV, N. T, rrprletere.

The following la Dr. Palmer's reply
to the clergyman: '

Reverend Sir: I take pleasure In
replying to yours of February 21st,
addressed to Rov. asking for my
standing as a physician and citizen.

Yes, the testimonial I have given the
Duffy Malt Whiskey Company is gen-

uine. I am not a practising physician
at the present time, but I am a grad-

uate of the Jefferson Medical College,
Philadelphia, class 1876, and if you
will pardon me, I will say, without
egotism that I can get anything I wish

any mercantile house either In this
place or Union City (our county town)
on credit, if I wish, I generally
pay cash. As my commercial stand-
ing, I refer you to the Commercial
Bank of Union City.

I am a man, have five chll-dre- n,

two of whom are girls. I belong
to the Christian Church, and am a
strong man. On the tem-
perance question you and I differ only
as to the means to attain the end.

Now let me tell you why I happened
to write this testimonial. A year ago

I was threatened with grave
trouble from incipient inflamma-

tion. I tried a bottle of Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey, taking a tablespoonl'ul,
heavily diluted with water, before each
meal. It me well. I wrote the
Duffy Malt Whiskey Company and
they asked my permission to uso the

P.
above to my it. conclusion I $41.99 each

the trai-fl- c.

nor I at
you, I am, most PALMER,

OBI
distillation grain: great used have malted,

tho producing a in malt
etfectice. known to palatabllity

render it so retained the
keep the glow health, take

Malt Whiskey regularly, to the and
the recognized as a everywhere.

ask ilrugsist, for be
the whiskey in only Ju

the trutle-in- m the Chemist," make cork
Dr. a illustrated booklet free
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using transportation. I lie question was
referred to the attorney general for a legal
opinion.
' Issuance of Traction Stock.

An answer was filed by the Lincoln Trac
tion company today to the complaint of
City Attorney John M. Stewart that the
Lincoln Street Railway companies were
about to increase their stock. The Lincoln
Traction company denied this to be the case
and said the complaint should be dismissed
as to them. The Citisens" Street iiallway
company ' also filed answer, denying the
Judisdlctlon of the board and claiming that
the officers of the company drew no salaries
and this Intended issue of stock was proper.

Counties to Vote Preference.
The following counties win vote ' for a

presidunttul candidate:
County.

Adams ....
Antelope .

Boone
Buffalo ..
Butler ....
Cedar
Cherry
Cheyenne
Dakota ..
Dixon

Del. County. ' Del.
lo Lancaster M
12 Lincoln 10
12 Madison 15

...17 Nance
11 Nuckolls 11

...12 Otoe 17

... Perkins
5 Phelps 10
6

10 Bed Willow 9
Dodae 19 Richardson
Fillmore 13 Bock 3
Franklin 8 Buunders 19
Furnas 1" Seward 16

(Sage 2!l Sheridan
Hall 17 Tliaver 13

Hamilton 12 Washington 12

Harlan 8 Webster 11

Hitchcock York 17

Holt 12

Jefferson 14 Total M
Insurance Orders Consolidate.- -

Auditor K. M. Searle, Jr., has approved
the consolidation of the Fraternal Life as-

sociation of Hastings with the Western
Life IndcmnUy company of Chicago. Two-thir-

of the members of the Hastings com-
pany voted to reinsure in the Chicago corn-pan- y,

tho number necessary to permit con-

solidation under tho Nebraska law. George
W. Kimball Is supreme senior of the Fra-
ternal Life association and S. C. '"Heacox
is secretary. The Fraternal ' Life 'associa-
tion under Its agreement Is to leave f3.800
In securities on deposit with the state
auditor for the payment of death losses
for its reinsured members. Last December
tha liabilities 'amounted to $19,928. 86 and
the assets $3,399.87. Of the assets $(1,600 Is
In real estate mortgages and $l,799.i7 cash
In bank. In the list of liabilities there Is
an Item of $3,450 for unpaid death and dis-

ability claims.
More Money for Live Stork.

The premiums in the cattle and swine de-

partments of the 1908 state fair are sub-
stantially Increased over those offered last
year. The amounts offered In each par-
ticular class In the cattle department com-
pare as follows:

1808. 1907.
Shorthorns $ 8fo $ 6l
Hereford tl

3 Aberdeen-Angu- s tvSl

ialloways tH3
6 Hed Polled

...

...

...
8

...
7 1

...

... Pierce 7

1

4

1
2

7 Polled Durham
8 Fat cattle
9 Jerseys and Guernseys..

10 Holslelns
11 Milch cows

Totals $6,018 $3,632

being an Increase of 38 per cent.

KM
120
378
V1H

U

In addition to the above notification has
been received that the American Shorthorn
Breeders' association offers $677.60 for spe-

cial premiums in VMH, as against $046.60 In
197, and the Aberdeen-Angu- s Breeders'
association offers the same as last year.

The Increase In the swine department Is
from $1,416 offered In 1907 to $1,888 offered
In 19' ,or an Increase of a little over 33

per cent.
The fact that the new rattle barn, to

hold 636 head, which is now nearlng com-
pletion, will be ready for use at the coming
fair, coupled with the further knowledge
that Nebraska In the year 1907 was the
fourth state in the union In number of
live stock, being only surpassed by Iowa,
Texas and Illinois, makes the state fair
management realise that the animal in-

dustry's a great factor in the prosperity
of this state and should be recognised as
such.

Jf Irrioa lastltata CIosps.
FAIRBl'RY, Neb.. Feb.

three days session of the Farmers
institute closed Wednesday evening. Tues-
days program Included an address by I.
P. Hajrvts ot Clay Center, on "Pure bred
poultry on the farm," an address by Vrof
K. W. Card, on "Soil fertility; aud on
"Pork Production," by N. JC. of

WINDOWS THE

Announces & of

Unusual Bargain Giving

$ A TIMELY PURCHASE OF

IV2sris Overcoats
A loading maker had on hand 207 Overcoats, Identically the same

as we had sold at $12.00, $18.00 and He offered them to us at
absurdly low prices --we bought them and will put them on sale Hatnr
day at correspondingly low prices they are all blacks and dark gray
mixed vicunas, tweeds and kerseys 44 to 50 Inches and the very
newest designs below are the prices and a brief dlscrlption that ou may
know what to expect

Dark gray tweed
overcoats that we
sold earlier In
the season for
$12.00

i

day

'

. . v I , L- - U
Black kerseys Clack and dark t s
and vicunas that gray mixed ker- - r'Tcfsold earlier in seys and vicunas tthe for that wa sold for f!
$18.00 $22.60 V I

SSJ50 SJ0 S50 -

' 'ww..w,ww . wwiwi)wi. , . ,.,-

. -

We ttill have ftv mostly miWI ond large tizet fancy mixed
overcoata frvm mtr regular gtock which vceicill be glad lo $ell to you
if ice can Jit you at exactly one-h- f of our regular price.

T i . !4 .1 i li t o
I !' mi kWK

if" '!?u-

' M Hi '

Your choice of our (white
for one only, exactly ' .

All marked plain figures at we've them
the season. select the vest you us

the price.

Men's Fleece Lined

ribbed or flat-l- hat ar a
A A We for 50c

,f,
h '

U'-S- , Broken
Vx --iV I M - . of

i "!

I

f- -

mm

a

a
a

a

a

j

t . ? s" lanrvel
1
g r ' , That up $2.00.

'
at seventy- - H

s Broken tsyr m sale m sr g
3 ' and

Pa.wnee City, who followed hl address
with a practical demonstration of hog Juil-In- a.

Miss Lula Pawnee City, had
for her subject In the afternoon session
"Home Convercus" nnd In the evening
made an Interesting address on "The Lure
of the Town." Wednesdays program was
an address-h- y W. D. McKee of Polo, Mo.:
on the "Care of bad stock" and In - the
afternoon session Mr. McKee spoke on the
Feeder type of steers'' and on '

for the farmers."
Diseases of farm animals, was the sub-

ject of an address Dr. H. Jansen of
Weeping-- Water. Neb. and In the evening
aesslon his subject was "Tuberculosis and
Home The afternoon session
exercises were with recital,
from pupils of the Fairbury and country
schools. seating of the court

was to Its utmutft by
In attendence.

The display or farm products and domes-

tic science stove was greater than at most
county fairs filling a stove room MO feet

In the poultry display held In con-

nection with the Institute seventy-seve- n

entries were of gTade poultry,
over 2iX birds being shown. Many ot the
chickens exhibited had taken prizes at the

fair. Milt, Coffman and
O. It. of tha Association

feeling very well satisfied over the re-

sult of their on making the meeting
a success.

V. M. C. A. PHOSI'KHS IV

Resort State t'ontrntloa a
One.

NORFOLK, Neb., Feb. II. (Special Tele-
gram.) The work of the Nebraska Young
Men's Christian association during the lust
year was reviewed In the report of t lie
state executive committee, pured y

Chairman W. J. Hill, and read by C. M.
Mayne of Lincoln to the delegates the
opening of the state In Norfilk
today. Never, In fifteen tile report

had the condition of the Nebraska

Ofll TELL STOKV

922.30.

long

season

Sanitation.

AN END OF THE SEASON

Pants aile
We've taken all the broken lines from our pants Mock and re-

marked tlrem unusually low prices they are great variety
patterns and sizes it would be surprising if there were taste that
couldn't be suited or size that couldn't be fitted from among t hem
better come early.

that we
sold up to
$2.50, for

that
up to

$4.00, for

Knee IPaints Bargains
That should prove Interesting thrifty parents it will pay to

buy couple pairs for your boys' future use.

,Knee pants both straight
and knlckerbocker styles
that sold up.te $1.00, for

Uricommon furnishing bargains
Fancy Vests

unrestricted Fancy Vests excepted)
day at

One-Ha- lf Regular Frlce
In prices sold for

throughout Vou like and pay half

UNDERWEAR
IkIVn Either

:V regularly sell 4
!Hl if JJLv:

fTlW lots

Jhe capacity
taxed

made

State

convention
years,

said,

Pants we
sold

the

Av

sold
$5.00,

$2 3

lncludinc cor-duroj- 'B

25c
S

Hi, rl-A- lK

Stiff Bosom SiirtsThat from $1.00 $1.75 all known makes --v
mostly small and large sizes some mediums a few S J 1
slightly soiled any will fit you for

ana uoy outing f
'iV SWEATERS NIGHT ROBES

S to Ordinarily
'Si lots and five cents on

odds ends Saturday,J

Wolford.nf

beef

Interspersed

hlgltt

President
secretary, Jones
are

NEBRASKA

Flattering;

pn l

Pants

Special Salo Mid-Win- ter

HT-S-,

Three dozen beautiful up-to-d- ate

valued at$tJ.7S and $7.60,
sale Saturday

association been better the outlook
more promising.

Six notable events in the last year were
outlined. The state convention at Colum-
bus, where a movemen for a new Young
Men's Christian association building was
started C. C. Sheldon giving $5.(0,
ttJ.uu) being secured In two months; the
laying of the cornerstone of the new t6,0u0
building In Fremont, and the dedication of
Beatrice's IWi.OKJ building free from d.-b- t

the same month; the dedication of a l,0d)
building at Hastings; the opening of a

building In Omaha by Secretary
Taft and Juries Sencer of Ixiuls; tha
laying of the cornerstone at Columbus in
November (J. O. Wallace and Governor
Sheldon; a series (if three Itililu Inatltutus,
and the first state boys' conference In Ne-

braska.
The convention addrees this evening was

(Continued on Fourth Page.)
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$1.98
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TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
CONDITION OF THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

All Qntccn and Drugzft's

HELP ADVERTISE OMAHi!

tend Tha Bet to four friends.


